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• TBB .TBWISB. POST Thursday,· Soptomb"!l' 12; 1940 

Ca'nadian Jewish Congress Urges 
. Support Of Second War Loan 

The Canadian Jewish Congl'ess ap
peals to all Jews in Weste~n Canada 
to support the second Canadian War 
LQan of ,$300,000,000 which has just 
been issued. Bonds can be purchased 
in donominations of. $100,. $500 and 
$1,000 and 'will bear interest at 3 %. 
They can be purchased from any 
branch of a charterod bank and from 
authorized agents. 

Tho bonds· havo the full guarantee 
of the Canadian government, and the 
yield is much higher than can be 
obtained on money deposited in the 
savings account. 

The Qanadian Jewish Congress also 
urges all membm's of the Jewish com~ 
ruunity who ean afford to do so, to- pur
chase non-interest beal'ing war bonds , , 
in other words, to lend their money 
to the go·vernment for the duration of 
the war without intel'est. ThO' govern· 
ment tyill guarantee to repay this 
money at any time six months after 
the deposit lui's been made. Many J ew
ish :individuals and organizations have . 
alr-cady purchased such non-interest 
bearing bonds from the government 

in order to help in Ollr wa~ effort, and 
all those who are able to do so to a 
greater or lesser extent are urged to 
follow their example. 

Our country must have money to buy 
planes, tanks and munitions, and sav
~ngs . invested in these bonds will help 
our government to. do so. 

SLOV AZIA SPEEDS UP 
"ARYANIZATION" OF 

JEWISH ENTERPRISES 

London (WNS) - The complete 
"aJ.'yanization J' of Jewish enterprises 
and estates in Slo,valda was expected 
shortly with. the announcement that 
the Slovakian Pal'~ament had given 
th(' government authority to issue all 
necessary decrees. 

The N a z"i-eolitroHed govornment 
hopes to effect the transfer of Jewish
owned properties to Gentiles. within a 
few months. P;nvisions have been 
l.nade also for the f' aryanization " of 
~states which passed from Gentils into 
J ""wish hands many years ago through 
forced sales of unpaid taxes or other 
c1ebts. 

CANADA'S 

2nd WAR LOAN 
3% BONDS DUE OCTOBER 1, 1952 

Issue Price: 98.75% and aC'1"1led interest 
Yielding 3.125% to maturity ,', 

Denominations of Bearer Bonds: 

$100 $500 $1,000 

We solicit your subscriptions 

Osler, Hammond & Nanton 
NANTON EUILDING, WINNIPEG TEL. 90620 

CANADA'S 

Second War Loan 
price: 98.75 

in denominations of 
$100, $500, $1,000' 

Place your order through our office or through our 
local representatives 

Gillespie Grain Co. Ltd. 
BOARD ROOM - HURON AND ~ERIE BLDG. 

PHONE' 97311-2-3 
ALEX. E. FREEMAN, Securities Dept. 
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, , comics, in all the dapy newspapers ·£~r 
'odd information and quirks, Qf, child 
psychology to be translated into. BiLby 
Snooks language and actions'. • . 

• Review 
N:otes on Sta.ge, scr~e'ii and Radio 

By MELviN SPIEGEL 
u.e.cu •• w.U .• ; 

The Thlngs They Do 

. ,The other night on the What's My 
· N arne radio program, the exploitel's lor 

. a new Paramount pieturo sont someone 
to appear on the quiz program as a 
contestant, The idea was for the stooge 
to tell .all about the motion picture, 
when the master of ceremonies of the 
program questioned him about his· job. 

· All followed in good o'rder, Every~ 
thing went as planned with pienty of 
lauding of the picture going into the 
· micro'pho-ne. 

The exploiters were well pleased with 
Ueh offorts. It took plenty of finang~ 
ling and effort to get the contestant 
on What's My Name program. They 
had to pay the person who actually 
drew the contestant's tieket ten 'dol· 
lars to tUrn it over to. the· stango, un~ 
belmownst, of course, to the What '8 

},![y N arne executives, Therefol'e you 
can imagine ·how they felt when at the 
end of the program it was, announced 
that because of the Dernncratic can· 
vention the- broadcast had been heard 
only in the studio ... 

Thore are two 'Women-identity not 
established-who have been guests at 
the Columbia Radio thcatc'r in New 

. York for the past three years. Oue is 
a quiz show fanatic and has attended 
pl:actically every performanee of Ask 
It Basket since it has gone' ·on the air. 
The other leans more to the mamatic 
side, Her favorite show is "Second 
Husband." Every week she waits pa
ticntly at the' stage door to Bee Holen 
Menken, star. of the program, arrive. 
Theu she dashes ,inside to cateh 'the 
program. As the eul'tain falls at tho 
end of the show,. she quietly elbows .' 
her way back t()o tbe stage door to see 
!vEss Menken depart, The only time 
she really displayed ·emotion was when 
J~c1clie Cantor was guost star on one 
of the variety programs, When Eddie 
came out of the theater and climbed 
iuto a taxi; the woman was so i11l
.pressod oy hhn that she climbed in too, 
'Except for that, she "has controlled 
herself admh'ably und usually ouly 
ha~mrc1s a little wave of the band at 
visiting celebrities ... 

For radio script· writers the ans~er 
to ' f Numbor Please'" has been a 
SOU1'CO of concern. l'rIany times a char
actCl' in a radio play will mention a. 
cC'rtain telephone number in the script 
aJld for tw(). o~ threo hours following 
the show' l'adio listeners will have the 
time of their lives calling the number 
to see' who llnswCl'S the phone. Con~ 
sequently, it was devised that an 
author) before using a telephone num~ 
bel' in his script, either call up 111-
forma: tion and ask inr a number which 
is out of order, 0·1' use the call letters 
9970 plus any exchange,' The latter is 
a test baek number whieh always regis
ters busy no matter how many times 
it is, dialed , . • 

Fanny Brice gets those ideas for her 
Baby Snooks act on the radio show 
"Good N em of 1940" by studying the 

Seems Silly To Us 
The story g(}ing around BroadwR}

this week is all about a P.W,A. worker 
. who, on receiving his weekly' chequ·e, 
noticed that he had ·received $14.99 
hlstead of his usual· $15.00. Incensed 
at this treatment he wrote a letter to 
',PI'esident ;RoOsevelt complaining about 
the unfairness of it all. In due tiine, 
a cheque arrived for the P,W,A. worker 
IDf .. de out for exactly one. cent. 

Rushing over to the bank, the P..W.A. 
'worker thrust the -chequ~ into. the 
teller's window and said: "It's a gov~ 
crnment. chequo. Please cash it for 
me.' , 

The tener looked at the cheque, 
looked at the man in front. of him, 
alId in a bored voico asked: "How will 
you have it-heads o~ taiIs~I' I • I 

SHABBOS 
HMOOS 

Provision 
The Polish Provisional Government 

hI Paris contains outspoken anti-Semites 
~the spiritual fathers of tho idea that 
there are in Poland "superfluous "J ewe 
t.here are in Poland "superfluous Jews" 
-the inspirers of the (I ghetto benches" 
un dthe leaders of the policy of econ
omic annihilaticl-ll of Polish Jewry. The 
~?Iish Provisional Government speaks 
in the name of all inhabitants of the 
oecupicd Polish territory including the 
three and a half millio,n "superfluous" 
Jows. What has she promised the Jews 
when tho :polish salvation will come' 
1\ bsolutely nothing. She has not even, 
as a matter of fact, for demonstration 
purposcs .• included a Jew in the cabinet. 
However, this is not evorything. The 
Polish Provisional Governmen.t has de~ 
oWed. to send to the States the no· 
torious General Haller, leader of the 
legion who have to·rn Jewish beards , 
thrown Jews out of moving trains and 
. I ' 

1'HI ated Jewish womcn,-Moses JYIhtark-
m.an, City 'Editor, Day. 

American Culture 
" .A. • • I mcnca IS on y beginning to' 

awakon to the 1'iehness of its cultural 
h~ritage, We have' cramped and. warp~d 
11Uudl'eds of second~generation Amer~ 
ieans who, passiouately striving to 
prov!} . themselves hundred-pc-rcenters, 
revo-lt against their parents' Old World 
days, reject thei.t: special heritages, try 
to straitjacket themselves into what 
they assume, to he ' American' patterns, 
[md, so doing, culturally sterilize them
selves. It 'Would be 0. tragedy for 
America if, in the present world crisis . , 
we. should repeat the shoddy,' Amer
ieanism' of war years" when superficial 
'patriots' persuaded us that anything 
whic.h was not Anglo·Saxon was· not 
Amel'ican ... 

'.' The American is privileged today 
to be part of a larger cultural whole 
than any Euro·pean· ean be, It is no 
aceident that in Now York City, this 
cultural capital of America, we have 
today an Italian-American Mayor, a 
Jewish-American Governor a German 

. , , 
Sonator7 a Dutch-American President. 
It is something new in the world. - It is 
American.-Lewis Gannett. 
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DOMINION OF CANADA 

SECOND ·WAR LOAN 

'. 

• '300~OOO~OOO . . 

The Bank of Canada is authorized by the Minister of Finance to announce 
the offering of a loan to be issued for cashin the following terms: 

.3 Per Cent Bonds due October I, 1952 
" Callable on or after October 1, 1949 

Issue Price: 98.75% and accrued interest 
Yielding 3.125% to maturity 

DenOlninatiops of Bearer Bonds: $100, $500, $1,000 

The proceoos will be used by the Government to finance expenditures for war purposes. 

Payment is to be made in full against delivery of interim certificates on or after October 1, 1940. 

Principal,amd interest will be payable in lawful money of Canada. Interes,t will 'be payable 
without charge semi-annually at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank. The Bonds will 

be dated October 1, 1940. . 

In accordance tvith the announcement made by the Minister of Finance on A1tgust 18, 

1940, the Bank of Canada has been further cHtthorized to' announce that wpplications will be 
received to convert DO'ininion of Canada 4~% Bonds due September 1, 1940, which have not 
yet been presented for payment, into an equal par value of additional bonds of the above issue. , ' 

The 4'% Bonds accepted for conversion (with final coupon detached) will be valued at 100.25% 
and the resultant cash adjustment in favour of the applicant will be made at the time of 
deliver'lJ of the new Bonds, on or after October 1,1940. 

Cash subscripUons and conversion applications may 'he made through ooy approved in
vestment dealer or stock broker or through any branch in Canada of any chartered bank, from 
whom copies 'of the official prospectus containing complete details of the issue may be 

obtained. . , 

The Minister of Finance reserves the right to allot cash subscriptions in full or in part. 

The lists for cash subscriptions and conversio'lll applications will open at the Bank of 
'Ca;nada, Ottawa, at 9 a.m., E.D.T., on Monday, Septembe1' 9, 19;"0, and may be closed at any 

. time at the 'discretion of the Minister of Finance, with or without notice. . 

OTTAWA, September 6, 1940. 
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